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ATTORNEYS.

' C . BfIRD ArroanZ AT LAW. Will
* attend promptly to all business Intrusted

to him. Ofce en Convention street, between
Third and Church streets. Baton Rouge, La.

[' W. POPE, ArrolunY AT LAw and* Notary P'uble, Port Allen, West Baton
Rouge, La. Special attention given to the col-
lection of accounts, taking tetiranony under com-
utmison, and to all other matters requiring the
ttentilon of an Attorney or Notary in the parish

of Wet ILuton IRouge. apr'4 v2n13

H . LANG, ATToarUT AND COUNB sLO
* At Law, lionaldsonviie, La. Will prac"

tics in all the courts of the State of Louisiana.

rMHOS. B13. DUPREE, ATrrouIN
I and Counselor at Law. Office-No. 6, Pike's

now, Baton Rouge, La. Will practice in the
State and Federal Courts.

[g ERRON & BECALE,
IArroautys mnd CouasE oiKa AT LAW. Office

on North Boualevard street, Dear the post office,
IEaton Rouge, La. Will attend to all law busi.
ness entrusted to them in this and adjoining

parishes.
A. S. HIerron................... L. D. Bealk.

LAVROT & LAMON. Arrout
A '.115 AT LAW. Office on North Boulevard
street, Baton ouge, La. Will attend to all
law business uentrusted to them in this and ad.
loinin ulparisheus.

1.. l"avrut.................J. H. Lamon.

L' W. &M . M. ROBERTSON,
i Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Office

oi No'rth Boulevard street, Baton Rouge, La.
Will practice In the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
.Judicial DListricts.

E. W. bert ...... S. M. Robertson.

L'Ia.tsien. Ut JN 0 , &Uetorne .Lu.. iluaine ublpr Btton aRtgeto
Lar. lusineswpromptly atenibd to.
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'4,44441141' 1ar144444. co4rne4r 414411 rind4 C.44,4114n.
hilN .1. WAX, He4aler in fancy and staple' 4.' l4444es, liquors9, cigars44, tobccoll 411 (Col.

4f44 t.44444ri444. St. Ferdinaind street

.J. CAVI)I'VIELLh, deale444r in grocerles and
.. g oiiwars and ear corn1, lime, Ioop~pol and
tlat4l,4414 agent, Front atreet.

1, 1W. WITING, dealera n fancy anid staple
grocueries, fruits 4444d conflctonealea, cI.

1;l,14n. 4414king tobacco, Third atreet.

1 l UAILL3 , tationur. dealer n sation.
it y, books. cutleary. V'iolin and Guitar

44444444 4r144 tand bMlon pprers. 'h'lhrd street.

W4. HEROL MAN, !llue Stcre, dealer in newu
ait 4411t4and f4sbtou 44rlodicals, atatlouery,

1,1,1 plcr~ttn'R, 1aiu trt'et.
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I l'.XANb lu GkIUU t1i, prop: ietur 04tlte,
4' s pial House44. Hu(ard by gte day.. week o4rj

411411414. wit` the beat the uMarket affords.
V'Ei1ANi)Aki MQTJCL and Rtestaurant 44s

444414411pi with tbe bhur. vianda in the narket.

W P. KIRBY. 10pruprienr Ladies' Restauranit
anid dealer in truitas, consuntioueriea, ci.

x;1ra, etc.. cur. Tbhd a d Florlia streets.
JuSEPI'I LAEt lIXM, dealer in foreigni and

do;ieatlc hardware. leone fuanrnishing goods,
I II ne 'Thlrd and Florida streets.

" GiE:8SLLY. CivIl and Military Taio4r,
T Latert sty les. Third Street.

A1. WILLIAMS. mauarofacturer of steamn
t t ttitig, stlr ke ta, boilUrs acid Lanka, and

Al t,11 u tul augur house work. corner of Malin
.44 14'41lo1 satreets, atro the hirry landing.

lLIAI I UESELL, worker in tin, copper
W and sheet Ilrlon, 4ca4d dealer In stores, tin.
1,4.144 4444 cIleto'kervwaie, cor. Third and Florida.
(.A'1* U N Roug Oil Works, manufacture cot.

to44 eae 44il (4i1 (ake, cotton seed meal and
'.1~~Filari wlreer
441 Y-4.t. 41 JCAI'ITOLIAN Book and1 Job

tI i '!'I1 il I,",tl44ltl4Wtuhe1t. on Third street, is
14-014 t4 11r44,44 4.44414pomplete in the State.
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flaii t knotwn 1)iR. HERE1OIU' for many
I :ttr it atlhrlldi mre pttawurte to rtcotnintnd him
lit 11I: citlztflt( Baton RHouse. as a gentleman

.laId ;thvuiciait, eutuirr worthy of their conti.
deucec~c. tCjuul7.1 THOOS. "1. 13't FFI\GTO

Merry Christmas!
Certainly, the big folks have also a gplendid chance to

make the most of my present abode in the way of Holiday
Presents. What, for instance, is more acceptable than Dur-
rable Silverware? WITTING's Where can you find such

an endless assortment of articles in Toya, Fancy Goods,
Wood and Willow Ware, Crockery0  wg1
and Fancy Glassware as at WIT-
TING'S? ' But when it comes to Fancy
and Staple Groceries, I blush for my
country to think that WITTINGo's
Choice Hams and Flour are going so
fast that ST. Louis has to put her best

foot forward to keep up the supply.
Groceries at WrITTING's are going with a

ChristmIas rush, (itizen. And if you are

Sgoijn to lay in ;Ia stock of Christmas or

any other (I' cih 'omforters, don't wait till
the last minute. I will esteem it an es- I

pecial favor it' all of my friends inspect
aina hurclase \ IT'INO s WARE.
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Christmas and New
Year Cards

A large iand Ie enitiul assortment at
C HA ltElt' I ' (I KSTORE.

Photo and Ait gr'mel* A lndl-, new anld pretty
Scrap-llBoks, Sltrap I'leturtwe. ,od assnortment,
just I:CeIvedI at

iHAA lBEliS' BOOKSTORE.
Box Papeteries. ;o', a of she loveliest and cheap-
eat yout ever nsw. ('all and see ther eat

CIHAMBEB' BOOKSTORE.

RAM3ION DIAZ,
DEALER IN

FPI.U ITS8
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods,

Corner of slain and St. H1ypolite Streets.

IBATON ROUGE LA.

OYSTERS Fresh and delicious, always
on hand in any qunutity ae-

sired. sold so low that every one can feast
on them. Everythling kept on hand that will
contribute to the table of the mest fastidioues.

Having a very largeSilver-Plated..stock of Silver-tl'lated
VWI Rzs. VWare on hand, I will

sell the same, for the nw thirtdaysV, at a reduc-
tion of TWENTY-FIVE PEI Cl:NT. Now is
the timeo to buy TEA SETS. CASiTORS, CAKE
BASKETS, WATER P'ITICHERS, IUTTEIt
1)IMIIES, etc., etc., at a (IREAT I1 BARGAIN.
The above goods are warranted to le the BEST
that is made. JOflN JOHINSON.

THE CELEBRATEDL('LP
"ii iii i!for Coughs wiland (Colls, is preparedi and sill byt

WV. T. C LCVVERICS, Druggist.

BA 1iNG AN TIES-I have in estoe a
U UA large'sutPply of Jute Bagging

anidAirrow Ties tor sale at the lowvcst lices.
ANDREW .JACKSON.

AT STEENSEN'S l1LdlI
A lot of "o' l( t it T ur nr TIrner' sl iI'int. thc
Most reliatle ioloritni extant Also.IUI{GEI I.E.
WINZ,'4 Anall-I:hl-mna"uu: Mlixture, a1 wombr-

ful~ pr'epaat'Holn.

SA\IiIES. Mise-e, 'uil Chlldrcuea Shoe, frno
IA tinl wetvrvtg~t.u tothills t malt.,at toiok

hottortn prices. at lI(OSENV lIED S.

CHEESE I CRESE! The finest Che-'ee
* Iproduced i8 now on sale at the

first clse- lunhily grocery of
decl14 JOhIUA IEAL.

Lil}: un elegant Cssiuterr. RBasket Kid, Foxed
.1 or French Kid Bntton Boot we wedld advise
the ladies to go to ItOSENFIELD'S.

L ADIES' C'loaklm and Dolmann
at FEIBELMJANS.

THE BCULE.

T[ie air is keen,, the ife is lung,.
LThei qic k idvance iings clear and strong,

Trh- %oiine oluii ctats the prayer:
'The solemn wood that crowns the hill
Looks down and listens, silent, still-

And P'runssians wait us there,

Our Bngle is a battle-bird,
That din of many a fight has beard

Midst shot, and smoke, and dre, and tHiArne,
He flits the wheel with cbeedfl call.
To rAlly wtnd hetr comnradeA hll-

Blrave bird no fite anu tiaime

A nother order !hark tiI' to tne
Oh, never bolder bird were known

Tis "denthii nr glory" pce again:
Your lreath of passion stirs tilhe snl.
A nd cotuagge rises to the goal.

Wherei tot's ton long have lain.

WVe chlarge at double. shout and cllmb
'Tri where the blilets hide their time.

\ii nons the i'ruosiau .inideri speak
V cl'ose in ranks, mld now the cry -
" \ds'.ne ithii )invoieti, door die
I'hI ueIl in gaiuned with Zonase"shriek.

t rusih. I pat-lc-tru- Hiugle struck
.I Ionment only-Z ,.tate I lck

i never in tio tight lt ideatih.

Thin, saendin~ 'aid .d srift tand cheer,
I' -Ilnierdi -notes, t ii alw ys net',

The lingle bIre-ths its passion-breath.

tIha though with breath fthe re ,looi glows
Yet bilast on blast tihe mode blows;

iis hiand eleched rountid with iron will.
tie puts oir death smo n paies yet,
And pressing back each two.nan met,

The brave oid Bugle liudas no still.

A h! there upon the tnrf at last

HIe lies, but, still thl- bugle-blaat
fings shrillfrom blood stained lipsthatptess

Disdained, stretlhed an gory ground,
Guarding his Bugle-still the sound

Wells forth, and urges none the less!

And now, upon his elbow leant,
He sees the Zouaves backward bent

On ground where all his blood has run.
Then-not till then-the Bugle stops
His task is done-he beands, he drops

)Defeat in death-death nobly won.
-Fromn the French of Deroulede.

Vouched For.

'rho Morning Mall, Lowell, Mass., tells
its readers, that "'Warner's 8afe Nervine
in an A No. 1 remui'edy foir headache, nen-
ralgia and disordered nierves, and that it
is vouched for by hundlr'ds who bnve
tried it.''"

At Liek IBranchl, 'Texans, two Irtletre
in law Dock Pitts and McGee, etngaged
in a bloody light resulting in the death of
lotlh pariies.

lBy the explosion of anll oil stve a
lih:adsouiue 1t ltt Ntl) hotel w is ilt'stioyid liv
tire at Lake( Charles.

A lisitcriminatiig ipublic wVill patronize

mfie'rIhaluts wvhio have faith ill Printer'.
Iik.

f -on. Suhotichli will li,' assignedt to tihe
cmimitand of thu lbe!Jartlent of l the
Soitlh, witli lhealuitiarters it New Or-

lans.

A night gown is nothing hlt a nap

sack.

Plain and fancy printing in a speeialty
to the Capitolian ofilce.

i"Go to Pike's Hall to-night, Hoys.

UNtCLE SrS TORY.'
We had been driving for some hburs

along one of those beiautiful valleys in
Virginia that team the. foothills 6f the
Blue Ridge, and came within sight of
some Lombardy poplars off to the right
below which was adeltreegrowth of ever-
Sgreens.

S "Dar marse; dat am de place 'lout
which I tele you. Wait till weget round

Y de bend, and we'll see the house," said
r. Uncle Ned, pointing his whip in the di-

rection indicated.
I told him to dtive up to the place,

which hle did with great willijangness,
though ieard him sigh, And from the
Sexpreslen of hibs venerale faob, I knew

Sthere wassowething in the reminiscen-
ces and associations of the place that
made Man, sa..( 1 1

We drove between two stone posts,

froim on. af'w leT f glt 4 e
time swung, but only crumbling, rusty
hinges remained to, tell the purpose for
which they were need. Ulp a weed ccv,
ered curving dzrve, and the old 'man
pulled in hislorses befoio a large house,
for the roof had fallenin, the windows
were cashless, and the.Virginia creepers
trailing up the pillars; fltiled to hide the
rotten capitals and the red spaces, like
wounds, from which the' plaster had
scaled off.

The doors were down, and through
the wide hall, before which we stoodl,
we could see the servants' quarters bt-

Syond, all more tumbled down and ruined i
than the greater and stronger structure. I

We hitched the horses and entered,
the old man removed his hat andl spoke
in whispers, as ifin a chturch, with the
I dead befora Iihim.

Cobwebs and bats hung from the ceil-
ings of the tmany stately rooms, where
once hlospitality ruled with olpen palnms
and old time festivities were held. The
chimneys had fallen (lown on the hearths
and in the great parlor we found the hair
of a fox, the sunkent floor covered with
i the bone of his victims.

Our entrancestarted an owl, that aster
circling about in the room in a blind
fright, struck by chlance with the open
space occupied by u window and dew
away.

"Ef yo dona't mind, sal, I'll go out
anl' stan' by the horses," said IUncle Ned,
as I was about to ascend the crumbling
stairs from which the banisters had rot-
tedl away. i

I saw the olid tant was nervous, as I
went up alone, and in'imagination tried
to picture, the ruin wlhat it was in the I
good old days, but without success. It
retatds to fancy thle dead old pauper a
happy, handsome youth. What he is,r
not what he was, fills the mind.

I came down, and found Uncle eld ni t-
ting at the foot of one of the pillars, his
fee buried in his hIands. At tuy ap- f
IproachI he looked up, andi I cotIdl see
there were tears in his eyes.

Ile htad informed me that he once lived
in tlhis mansion-when tJudge Lagrange h

Swas its head and his master.
Sitting down by the old man, I drew

Itout his story; but I shall not attempt to
use his laugnage, while my own is whol-
ly iuttleqatett to depict the oltt man's

simple pathos. b
Judge Lagrange, well known fifty

years before in Virginia for his wealth
hospitality and culture, built this m~n-
siott, and there entertained right loyally
his friends, or those who were fortunate
enotugh to bear hint Thtters of hitroduc- a
tion. t

His wife was a beautiful,, accomplish- f
ed woman, and they seemed to have but
one object in life-bth edueatou of their 'f

sons, Arthur and George. The brothers
were nearly of an age, and though edn-
cated by the same tutor, and under the li
same watchful and retining hotne infin-

8l
ence, they developed into youths as op tl
posite in appearance and dislosition as
if they belonged to a ditlerett race.

Arthur Lagrattge, though strong ant(l ,
handsome physically, wasgentle, refitted
atnd intellectual. While a good Itorse- bI
man, titnd fottd of the sports in which the m
youth of Virginia then-as now-ulelight- Is
ed, Ito had no passion for tleum. He had
so tat outstripped his older brothet thtat Il
he was sent to college two years lefl'ote 1)
George ws reauly; .1nd1 at colleg e lie
stood at the head of all htis (ltsq, e na lt,1
tsirt itt t he nflections of his Classmtates.

(George Lagtrznge, ttt thle ttge of 18, was al
a shlort, stottt yonth, with a low lbrow, a 4:
heavy jaw and aln uticouth tatnnter. lHe C)
wa:ts fontl of roysteritng ctompaniotns, pre- al
firced thle saddle to stttdy, ;tttl bhecame a
tnlt ladOlt in the use o(t armts. it

Tlhe, quick tetmper and itclinatiotn to g
crutelty manifested in his boyhood, de-
v'eloped itnto a Itnttal domineering dispo- 0

nitiot as he neared maturity. The ser- I gn
vants, who worshiped Arthur, stood in at
cotstaut Eread of George, whoem evenhis jr
; father's stern will could not control. T

The parents comforted themselves with tl

the hope that George wnald eauge for
the better when he became a mar . $Bu,
a slas! for their love and their dare; the

n years only intenMlied blib bjeotoiasbl
,L peculiarities.

f When Arthur was twentyfour and
it George twenty-sir-they bad been a

.great deal apart, hqving been adueated
at different schools-Arthur wap r dooe-

It tor, and George would have been like
d his father, a lawyer, If it were pamsible
d to make him anybting that reqgised
i. thought. , , r,:.

George bullied his b*othbr`when' q
w, ere boys, and sh6bw'Aa t0it 14 W o
affection' for him when t y f `

* men. Indeed,, he seeme
, love, iuntil Agnes Flemmning oame 0p m1

SRichmon4 to visit Mrs. Lblrange, hZr
t mother's old friend and schoolmate.'

Agoes Fleming was a belle oin ''i-
SmIond, where bieautiftb womens a e the

e ale; her gpodneis and beauty had pry.
r ceded her. ,

r From hAbe fsst Mrs- Lagringe esasy
*itli al3ari, that both. her sboe see6 mib
i entnored of Agnes Feleiint,'and'b
wished the innocent girl bdlk ; aib '

a but the Fates willed it herwise.

With characteristic assertionipGeorgd
5forced back hid brother, and seemed de-
termined to monopoline Miss' Flediins
Stime while'oppressingher with his Piido
though no doubt wvdill-meant attenhtois.

With line delicacy Arthur remained in
the background, but this very tendency
won the admiration at first, and finally I
the heart of the beantifnl girl.

hOne afternoon, abont a week before
Agnei Fleming was to return to Rich- i
mon'd. she and George took a horseback
ride: up the nmountain.

With more feeling than he had ever
manifested lbeflore, George Lagrange told 1
her ot' his love, and asked her to become r
his wife.

'I cannot,' she said, 'give you a heart
that is not mine, nor the hand on which f
another lhis a claim. But I hope to re-
tain your esteem, and can promise to
give you with pleasure what you canis
soon claim as a right.'

'What is that ?' he asked, hoarsely.
'A sister's love!'. b
'A sister's love !' lie hissed. A
'Yes.'
'Am I to understand,' Lie asked, the

blood rushing from his red neck to his'

heavy face, 'that you are engaged to
my brother, and without my knowl-
edge t'

'I intended to have told you, but sup- o
posed be mightlihave cldone so this morn-, t
ing. Until last night I only suspected .ti
Arthur's feelings,' she answered. u

'Very w'ell, Miss Fleming. Let us d
ridie home.' e

Not another wvlrd did hi speak to het i
from that time until shem left. tr

Vain wiere the efforts his mother,
father and brother to dispel the clouds
,from his face, or change the dogged it
maelness that neomed to possess him.

He rode out every morning, and when
ho cane homern at night, his horse was i
jaded andl foam-covered, and the young ri
man staggered into the house under the I
dona.le exciteun. nt o: f li.quor and jeal..
(llS V.

Theiji wedding 1451k pIece in Richmond, e
but George Lagrange positively refused
to attend. When told that Arthur
would bring his young brid4 directl&
home, George laughed like a hysterical
madlman, and swore ho would give them di
a warm wehil(me.

The Judge and his wife began to a
think their oldest; son insane, and the to
former detormineil to have his case in-
quired into immrnedliately after the wed-
ding. 0

All the yonag people in the valley tt
were at Judge Lagrange's to welcome od
home Arthur and his bride. The man- la
sion was floodleh with light, the trees in et
the ample grounds bore illuminated
globos for frnit, and mnsic started trip. I
ping a huntidred happy feet. The sem'-
vants were out in their best, and ai
George's gloom wus forgotten in the re
bluzo of so much happiness, anid his
mnutterinug nhbeard for pJeanl of merry
laughter. hi

At midnight., Arthur Lagrange and C
his wife worn aloneo in the large chanm- t
her' at the eastern corner of the mansion, is
Sbut still the itiusic amid t hi' dance went w

ion be'low. .hi
\\hlm didi the mnusic slhtoa sa suddenly

anIl thai' c''lor' ily fi'omn the focos of thme
iamncmcirs, wlLilc they stood to ,listen I ni
On" shut. anduu a woman's :'y: and ~
in 'it her1' sbot, anld tihe sirikeniing thud of ai
a mana's bleod., cruising through the "I
liranches of ;i trio nail falling on the is

Faon ii tie" that conaulnnded a view h
of the interior of the arno, George La. II
grange had slain the bride and groom a
and then shot himself. The house of
joy became the bonue of mourning,
The judge and his wife soon followed i
their eons to the grave. The servants of

r wIre scattered and the ihouse left -
'r, sa tlis f0 it'4l' a :

e _hi was U ,ek Nead's etenr, 6'd
e througz teas 'diIt t ohing) te," 

A gad t of ,uzjy.

a recalled fob' th sakQof-,1 $ .s
i teach us.-Point Plea.at ( Wes VY)

" Regilter.
S

A Iomo'jbr 'i, t ofi

s;usiness called metothe Uanited State
F Lnd Othc., While there a, lad pq.'

>tly eixteoe or seventeen yer, of age
e In apres ted a eurtIito ,for

r1ir 'eti~ dthdk ildtwltl; ' iip~s na. 1 sitappowtha 11

5 at' etib tew
# a lf o sirt S hhis i Is' pr- '

:I, I 18##4!hrsah~ett

to aerryl, I.' .4

, thp p w` aid ,.I ro C, ds $a ..t

adei ii3e otbbtit 111 naitZi7(ikfl~ (;r oe sq 01 w Lasedab~tt' hiiis 1f a as&iut t i,,
took a seat adid gave mi"e aie follo
firraWive rs mIf=dlm sthe bilde hot' v
'cildreu. : Father Is a di nkla iag" nii,`''
.ani oP4e returns. home;: dmk. r sFPtid.
h.g tlat father would not i8abatin'ftom
liqqior, I resolved tq mn;c ab.i ,ffqtt Mar 1 ,
some way. to help. my, mother anmi
brothor and sisters. I got an- axe and
wAnt into' a new part of the pountry
to work cleating land, and I have saved
money enough to buy forty acres of land
there."

"Well my good 0boy, what are you go-
ing to do with the land ?'t

"I will work it., build a log hIouse,
and when it is all ready, will bring
tifther, mother, brothers, and sisters to
live with mne. The land I want for my
mother, which will secure her from want
in her old age."

"And what will you do with your
father, if he continues to drink I"

"0, sh, when we get him on the farm
he will feel at home and be happy, andt
I hope become a sober man."

"Young man, God blets you,"
By this time the reoelvebtanded liie

his receipt for his forty acres of land.
As he was leaving the office he.saui,
"At last I have a home for my makther."
-Examiner and Chronicle.-

An Inciodent.

Humfiu nature is a enrldtustudy. The '
other night at tkth Union, depot one of
the depqt hands, while sweeping out,
.thought he saw a twenty-five cents hit
nuder one of the beuches. He went..
down on his knees imiediately and cov-
eredithe piece with hiA hand. While he
was in this position a well-dress(ed lady
tapped him on the shoulder and said:

''Ijust dropped that."
What is it, madam ?" was the gentle-

manly interrogatory.
"I think it was a quarter.',
He placed it, without further parley-

ing in her hlanld, and she tightly hold-
ing it, went away. What was her dia-
may to find it wias a peppermint lozenge.

It is said that one pruacher at the re-
cent session of the North Georgia Confer-
ence reportedl his salary for the year as
$149 and another as $130. The first has
a fawily, too. Cheap preaching.

It's funny to hear the people of Phila-
delphia calling for an honestolection and
an honest count, when, if they had no
beams in their eyes, they could find so
much to complain of at their very doors.

An American lawyer is now Attorney
General to the Sandwichb slands. If in
two years he doesn't own the entire
country and hold the King's note for a
large sunm, he is no credit to the Anmeri-
can bar,

A Georgia young man asked his
sweetheart if she had ever read "Romeo
and Jullet." She replied that she had
read Romeo, but she didn't thitik she
had ever read Juliet. Next.

It in rumlinortd that Judge Billings will
be Jludge Woods' successor on the I1. 14.
Circuit lenchi, in the event of the Iat-
ter's confirmation as Huprome Judg'. It
is also said that .Jadgc Don A. Pardee
wilt succe('d Jludge lHillings as Dihtrict
.Jndge.

South Carolimn has fiurteen tlhousimaui
mole womneti than men, and Texas lhas
fongteen thousand more mnict thtan women
and a Texas pflp(er prop'oe's that the wo-
omeim emniigrato to that fair land of promit-
t8e.

Ien Thompson, a famous desperado,
has been chwted city mnarshal of Anutin.
lie promises to reform and perform his
duty zealously.

A man can get along without a stitch
in his side, but a latch on the pants is
often a stern necessity.


